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M.Sc. (Part-I) Semester-I (C.B.C.S. Scheme) Eramination
BIOTECIINOLOGY 1 BTB 1

(Cell Biology)
Time : Th-ree Hoursl [Marimum Marks : 100

Note :- (1) All questions are compulsory eud carry equal marks.

(2) Draw wel labelled diagra$s whercver necessary.

l. (a) How eukaryotic cells are different than prokaryotic cells ? 5

(b) Why is it said that chloroplasts are endosymbionts ? 5

(c) What are the differences bet*een the lenses of compound miqoscope and electron

microscopc ? How does that affect the magnification ? 5

(d) Which chemicals/gascs were used by Miller for his expcriment ? Why ? 5

OR

b) What is Cell Theory ? 5

(q) Writc in brief about dark field microscopy with its applications. 5

(r) Write in brief thc technique of sample preparation for electron microscopy. 5

(s) Wlat is the ditreretrce betweeo resolving powers of compound miooscope and elecfton

microscope ? Why ? 5

2. (a) What are the vadous types of plastids ? What arc their functions ? , 5

(b) Comment upon the structurc of nuclear pore. 5

(c) Explain in brief the regulation of signal pathways. 5

(d) Givc five examplcs of G-protein coupled receptors. 5

OR

b) Enlist and describe thc typcs of signals depcndiog upon the distaoce over which they

react. 5

(q) Describe compofletrts of c]'toskeleton. 5

(r) Write in brief any two techniques used to study cell surface receptors, 5

(s) Comment upon the eukaryotic ribosomes. 5

3. F,xplain detailed process of meiosis with ncat dia$arns and its rcgulation. 20

OR

Explain the cell cycle in detail along with its controls. 20
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4. (a) Write in details various reasons because of u'hich cclli become malignant. 5

(b) Describe the prccess of angiogunesis. 5

(c) What is the role of p53 in a normal ccll ? 5

(d) Ilow UV radiatirns can induce mutations ? 5

OR

(p) How proto onccgetres, if mutated ma)' lead ro mirlignirrtcies ? 5

(q) How micro-RNr\ can cause cancer ? 5

(r) Which processer /evcnts in cancer progressiofl cdn be good targets for thc dmgs ? Give

reasons. 5

(s) Comment upon coupled reactions \r'ith examplcs 5

5. Describe lifc cycle (f malaria parasite. 20

OR

Describe life cycte of HIV with suitable diagrams. 20
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